**Holiday Schedule**  No Bus Service On:
- New Year’s Day: January 1
- Memorial Day: Last Monday of May
- Fourth of July: July 4
- Labor Day: First Monday of September
- Thanksgiving: Fourth Thursday of November
- Christmas: December 25

**Service Hours** (Approximate*)
- **Ada County Local Service**
  - Weekday: 5:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
  - Saturday: 7:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

- **Canyon County Local Service**
  - Weekday: 6:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

- **Intercounty Service**
  - Weekday: 5:30 A.M. to 7:30 P.M.

* For route specific hours of operation, please refer to the printed or online schedules.

---

**BUS FARES**

*Local* vs. *Universal/Intercounty*:

- **Child (Ages 0-5)**: Free (Free)
- **Single Ride**
  - Adult: $1.50 ($4.50)
  - Youth/Senior/Persons with Disabilities/Medicare Card Holder*: $1.25 ($3.75)
- **One Day**
  - Adult: $2.50 ($7.50)
  - Youth/Senior/Persons with Disabilities/Medicare Card Holder*: $2.25 ($6.75)
- **$13.50 Stored Value Card**
  - Adult: $10
  - Youth/Senior/Persons with Disabilities/Medicare Card Holder*: $20
- **$27 Stored Value Card**
  - Adult: $10
  - Youth/Senior/Persons with Disabilities/Medicare Card Holder*: $20
- **31-Day Pass**
  - Adult: $42
  - Youth/Senior/Persons with Disabilities/Medicare Card Holder*: $21

*Youth (Ages 6-18)  Senior (Ages 65+)

**Available at Winco Foods in Eagle or Downtown Boise, Main Street Station, Happy Day Transit Center or VRT Meridian, and most Albertsons. See valleyregionaltransit.org/fares-and-passes for details.**

Local fares are good on all Local Fixed Route services (including Route 42). Universal/Intercounty fares and passes are good on all Valley Regional Transit services.

Fares subject to change
Purchase tickets & never overpay with your City Go Wallet in the Umo Mobility app!

---

**MAJOR TRANSFER LOCATIONS**

- **Main Street Station**: Routes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 10, 16, 17
- **Main & 8th**: Routes 7A, 7B, 8x, 9, 40, 43
- **Boise State University Drive**: Routes 1, 25, 40, 43, 45
- **College of Western Idaho Main Campus**: Routes 40, 42, 45, 150
- **Park & Ride Lot**: Routes 40, 42, 150
- **Towne Square Mall**: Routes 5, 7B, 8x, 12, 28, 29, 42
- **Happy Day Transit Center**: 5907 Cleveland Boulevard Routes 40, 42, 43, 150

---

**To plan your trip or learn about additional services and information, visit:**

valleyregionaltransit.org

**Call 208-345-7433**
Each stop name also includes a three letter code to indicate the corner the stop is on. The first two letters indicate the cardinal directions, i.e. Northwest (NW), Northeast (NE) etc. The last letter indicates whether the stop is on the corner (C) or between corners, or “mid-block” (M). For example NEC means Northeast corner while NEM means Northeast midblock. See the diagram to the right for other illustrations.

Valley Regional Transit tries to maintain up-to-date information on accessibility and stop amenities. If you believe that any information on this sheet is incorrect, please let us know by emailing development@valleyregionaltransit.org or calling 208-345-7433.